
2. 1 , inf. n. 4.3J, (Mgh, Myb, .,) in its

primary sense, i. q. ttls.t. (Mgh.) You gay,
Abl .1, (l., 9,) meaning May God presme
thee alivy; prolong thy life; or mahe thee to eon-
tfue in life; syn. jiil; (Fr, Selemeh Ibn-
'Aim, ] ;) u abso t?J.l; (Selemeh Ibn-'Aim,
TA;) or 4Jj: (Aboo-'Othm&n El-Mazinee
Mgh, TA :) or may God save thee; or make thee
to be free from eil, or harm, or the like: (Fr,
TA:) or may God make thee to hlave dominion:
(Fr, , ] :) or moy God honour thee, and benefit
thee. (Uam. p. 489.) And JQ .9.0 [ex-
plained in art. ,]. (TA.) And i;. dr 1.

5. ,[May God preserve thyface: see t...]. (yam
p. 23.)_-Al so He said to him i1 Jk., explained
above: (Mgh :) originally, he prayed for his life:
and then, he p~rayedfor him, absolutely: (Mqb:)
he saluted him; (V, TA;) and so ie_3 ta.
I,pl: (L4, TA:) as used in the language of
the law, he maid to him, j4. ;k.. (Msb.).-
[See also 1.a_, below.] _ & 1;. [in the
CV (erroneously) t ] He aplroached
(the age of ] if7y. (IAr, V, TA.) -

L .:.. . and ~ [I wrote a beautifful ]
(TA in 4 ;l .Ul " ,I.)

3. jl _., (inf. n. t_, TA,) i. q
V't 1 [i. . t I gave life to, enlivened, or
revived, the fire] by blowing. (].) [See also 2
in art. ,,J; where a similar meaning is assigned
to the former verb; but perhaps it is there a
msnistranseription.] &lQ".; also signifies Nourish-
went (,.. [which is properly speaking a subst.,
ibut seems to be here used as an inf. n.,]) for, or

of, a child, (K, TA,) with that whereby is his
li.;fe, or, as in the M, because thereby is his life.
(TA.)

4. :.l, (;, Myb, p, ce.,) inf. n. : ,(TA,)
said of God, (,, Mqb,) He made him alive, to
lire, or b a living being; quickened, endued with
life, vivified, [revivi fed, revived, or remscitated,,]
him. (.,* M9b,e .) Hence, in the ~ur [lxxv.
last vce], ". 1 U o k. --.- -. '. l s J.PJ ot-i JLSk ou,r JJJ3 hp-ell,
(8, TA,) i. e. IJ not Tlhat Doer of these things
(Jel) [able to quickean the dead?]. _- See also 2,
in two places..._ t ]e (God) endued him with
tie intlectual faculty: as in the saying, in
the 5ur [vi. 122], oi;; ,i t ;sL5 ,4
t [And is he who was intellectually dead and
whom e Aa enw dued with the intellectual
facdty . . . ?]. (Er-Righib.)_ 8- See also 3.

..-.. j t I.I t He (God) revived the earth, or
land, by the rain, so as to produce in it plants,

pt - .5
or rbage. (TA.) And ; c,fl I 1 tThe
land as tilled, and made productiive. (AgIn.)
And Ij.J! ls.1 I He turned to me the unowned
and umsed and uncultivated land by walling it
round or so~ing it or building upon it and the like.
(TA.) - Also t He (a man) found the land to
be fruitfl, or abundant in herbage, (?, V,) witA
fresh herbage. (V.) ji e-m1 t He passd
the nighAt in religious srvice, worship, adoration,
or devotion, abltaining from le: (TA:) or

[simply] Ae remained awahe during the night.
(W p. 9.) And Z1) tl.Il He pased his night
awahe. (MA.),- ~J31I I. The shecamel had
licing of0sprin; (, ;) her offspring seldom,
.or never, died (g.)-__*. l l.l The people, or
company of men, Aad their cattle living: (V:)
or Aad their cattle in good condition: (AA, ,
:) or had rain, so that thir beats obtained
herbage to sch a degree that they became fat:
(AZ:) or they (themselves) became in a state
of abundance of herbage, or plenty. ($, V. [See
also 1.])

5. .. Q.. t He A,rano from it: taken from

;c.Jl [or ;lJI]; because it is of the nature of
the living to shrink: or it is originally 5s';
the a being changed into US; or [in other words]
from ,.Jt "the act of collecting," [inf. n. of
,*l .,] like j,3 from ji_.JI. (TA.) [See
also 10.]

[8. t.; as quasi-pass. of 3, He quicened,
enlivened, or rtvived, himself. See an ei. voce

10. &k.uI He spared him; let him live; or
left him alive; (S, Mqb, ], TA;) did not slay
him; (Msb;) in which sense the verb has but
one form: (Mqb, TA:) or he left him; let him
alone; orforbore from him. (Mgh.) Hence,
as some say, (11,) .. ,, es o. A il
~L;, (,, 9,) in the ]ur [ii. 24], i. e. , k
[meaning Verily God will not spare to propound,
or refrain from propoundinj, a parable, or as a
parabkc]. (S.) [Hence, abo] j -e ; I

s 1.. -;La J ! rt 2: j q i.e. [YVrily
God] forbe;rs from punishing [the hoary M,u-
lim]. (Er-Raghib.) -[U l, or I...,l, which
latter is the more proper mode of writing it, also
signifies He felt, or had a sene of, or he was,
or became, moed or affected with, shame, shy-
nces, or bashfulness; and particularly, but not
always, honest shame, or pudency, or modesty;
or his soul shrank from foul things; as also
t-!; ' and 'n , d inf. n. .. ] tl. is
of the dial. of Ei-Hijaz; and .s_1, with a
single U., is of the dial. of Temeem; (Akh,S,
Mb ;) the former being the original, (Akh, .,)
and that which is used in the l[ur: (Mb :) in the
latter, the first j5 [of the original] is suppressed,
[and its vowel is transferred to the :,] to facilitate
the pronunciation, because of the occurrence of
the two g.s together: this is the opinion of Sb;
and with it agrees that of Aboo-'Othmain [El-
MNzinee]: the opinion ascribed to Sb in the S,
namely, that ;1 is changed from , i
in like manner as -u ; .i. is changed from
;-,1~I, is that of Kh, and is disallowed by
El-M6ainee. (IB.) You say, ;a ..L.j , (S,
V, [in the Cg, erroneously, ;e,]) or t.. . I,
(Mgh, Mb,) and & _L..&l, and l,l, (.,
Msb, ], TA,) and 1tm..L.; (TA, [and so in the
CV in the place of asg.,! ;]) as also &;.. . ,

(8, Mgh, Myb, l,) nor. w, (8,) inf. n. .;
(8, Mgh, M{b, 1;) He was arlamecd of it or

[BooK I.

on aceount of it, or ashamed to do it, or hy of
doing it; [generally meaning a foul thing;] Ae
was asamwedfor himeelf, or of himelf, or was bash-
fid, or shy, with respect to it, or irn; h swa
abashed at, or shy of, it, or him; (];) he shrank
from it, or him: (Msb, :e) and '~ U .;r..
t,ib [or k~.twt] He disdained, or scorned, such
a thing; abstained from it, or refused to do it,
by reaon of disdain and pride; he didliked, or
hated, it, and his soul was abors it; he shunned
it, aoid~ it, or kept himsel far f'om it; syn.

. jiAi. (TA.)

a verbal noun, (., M, Mgh, TA,) and
therefore immediately followed by isk, (M,TA,)
used as an imperative [addressed to a single
person, male or female, and to more than one];
( ;) used in calling, or summoning, or inviting,
and urging; (Lth, T, TA;) and having no verb
derived from it [alone, for j;'. is derived from

_ and s. toggether]; (Lth, T, Myb, TA;)
meaning Come: (S, M, Mgli, Mob,, TA,TA, &c.:)
or come quickly: or hasten. (Mgh,TA.) Hence,

;'j.1 I . 0a (in the Oilji, TA) Come to
prayer: (I]t, S, M, Msb, lg:) or come ye to
prayer: or come ye quickly: orhasten ye. (TA.)
And E i11 UL .s [in the same: see art.

k]·. (Mgh, TA.) And I,Jil 0 i. [Coo m
to the morning-meal]: and ,I:.Ul ,I [to the
eming-meal]: (Mb :) and .?iJ L a [(to' the
crumbled bread moistened with broth]: (S:)
and j*w.JI U, [(to good, goodfortune, prosperity,
&c.]. (Lth, T, TA.) The saying of Ibn-A!mar,

* JU , Ai l a
means Keep thou to the loads [for the riders
upon the camncl have gone]. (TA.) - In the
phrase 3~ jl", and *i k' followed by s

I i& and .i& j1, and j Le., (;,) which
last is used in a case of pausation, but is bad in
other cases, (S in art. J,) and >ja a, and
Jn., [so in the copies of the j,] with the e
quiescent, (1.,) and a* a . lapp. 'JO ,
forO ' ;a, or perhaps a mistransription for

k.~u '_], (TA,) [the most common rendering
of ,& .uI &c. is like that of ,._ alone, namely,
Come: or] t.~ signifies hasten thou; and [^s
or] 'j., come to it, or reach it; [so that the
meaning is hasten thou: come to such a thing :]
or j signifies come; and [>( or] 3*s, quickly
(1'), ,or be thou quick; [so that the meaning
is come quickly to such a thing:] or [,, or]
' signifies be thou quiet; and the meaning
is #;;aLd 1 j.. j$.eI, ;,b) Ms Si,te1 [Speed
thou at the mention thereof, and be quiet
until it is finished]. (].) Accord. to Abu-l-
Khattb, the Arab umed to say, L".uiI i ,'
meaning Come thou to prayer. (TA.) And one

says, ;iy. j u., (IA#r, and o in the CV,)
and O, * ,," (IAyr, and so in MS. oopies
of the [,) and I JA j. u, meaning Hasten
thou with such a one: (IAyr:) or keep thu to chA
a one, and caU him. (V.) It is sid in a trad.,
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